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OPEN WIDE. ÂHHHH-.Checking the Delta Sigma dinosaur for halitosis are four mem-

bers of the Delta Upsilon frotemity. TheDU 's grociously donated Gronk to the Storyland Val-
ley Zoo.

U of T to sponsor
teach-in on China
TOR0oNTO(cup)--On the week-

end of October 14, 15, and 16 the
Unversity of Toronto wlll host an
1ntenu~tonal conferene of crucial
Wlmtai-the China teach-in.

The coaferenes wfil examine the
folowing vital issues. 1. What in

Branny raps
statuments
madie by Thachuk

4"Tkachuk's conclusion that the
wltbdrawal prw CUS by the Uni-
versity of Aberta bas mercenary
uzulertones la propoeterous," saYs
Bremny Schepmnovich.

schepanovich, studenta' council
president, was commnentlng on a
statement made last week by U of
S Students' Council President,
Dave Tkachuk.

Tkachulc had sald the with-
draw&l by thse U of A had beeni
connected with a proposed five-
cent dues Increase.

'Trkachuk la wrong beyond ques-
tion," said Schepanovlch.

"Tie U of A delegation t thse
CUS conference in Halifax made
every effort to change the trend in
CUS poicy," he added.

Schepanovicis said he was exm-
tremnely happy that the withdrawal
from CUS la causing a re-exansin-
ation of CUS p0licy.

Marilyn Pluklngton, students'
council vice-president, aaid lb ln
unforbunate that Tkachuk bas f ail-
ed to recognize U of A's stand.

?Tkachuk's comment discredits
the reason for thse wlthidrawal fromn
CUS," se sald.

tise meaning of the 'cultural re-
volution' presently convulaing

*China? 2. What bas been the effect
of thse Communlat revolution on thse
temperinant and way cf 111e of bthe
Chines. people? 3. What are
Chlna's forelgis policy goals? 4.
Wlll China be admltted ta the UN?
5. What should Canadas. foreign
pollcy be toward Ch"n?

Thé China teach-in wifl b. the
first public international conference
to bring well-known experts ta-
gether ta discusa these lsoue&.

This year's teach-ln la modelled
on last year's teacis-in on 'Revolu-
tion and Response' whlch was at-
tended by about 20,000 people, and
wblch was viewed or heard on
radio or television by close toaa
million more acroas thse continent.
. This year's beach-m las a non-
protest aduit education project or-
ganized by a group of staff and
studerits headed by Professor John
M. Robson, of the Department of
Engiish at Victoria University.

AIM FOURFOLD
Thse aim of thse teacb-in la four-

bold: 1. to inform thse comniunity
about a littie known but vastly
sîgnificant country, 2 te Increase
Canadien interest in our foreigis
policy, 3 te lessen the gap between
tise university and thse communlty,
and 4. ta create a new bond be-
tween atudens and faculty.

Tiser. wlll bc four 2½heur
sessions on October 14-16. CJRT
Radio Ryerson will make the pro-
ceedlngs of thse sessions availabie
ta AM and FM radio stations acrosa
the continent on a live radio hook-
up.

McGiZZ institutes'
new liquor regulations

MONTREAL (CUP)-New liquor
regulations at McGill University
will net require organizatiens serv-
ing liquor at functions to possess
botis a license ta serve and a licence
to seil alcohoL

Thse new regulations are deslgned
to prevent violations of tise pro-
vincial liquor code being tise re-
sponalbility of the students' ceuncil,
says studentÉ' society internai vice-
preident lan McLean.

Under the prenant liquor code,
alcohol may net be served witbout
a licence. Under neoccmumstances
niay liquer b. &>Id to minora

In future, when an organization
plans a function where liquor will
ha served, it must guarantee that
everyone p resent will ha over tise
minimum legal age of 20 hafore ob-
taining a licence te serve from thse
provincial goverisment.

lIs addition, tise sponsoring or-
ganization requires a licence ta sel
-more difficuit te obtain than a
serving licence-if it plans ta sel
the liquor.

These actions were advlaed by
the. studente' soclety lawyers ta thse
face of a general tlgbtenlng of
provincial liquor laws.
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SUB. impresses
Guelph student

A member o f the University Centre Building Cornmittee at
the University of Guelphi, Ontario, said Tuesday bis tour of
the new SUTB and taiks with officiais here will help him build
a better "bureaucratie" union at home.

Bob Kerr, secretary-treasurer of bis students' union'and
finance chairman of the building comniittee, was "imnpressed"
with facilities ini U of A's new SUB.

."The University of Alberta is the leader in students' union
planning and we can learn much from tbem," lie said.

He made the commnent on bureaucratie unionism when he
was questioned about comparisons between here and Guelphi.

He said student governient here had progressed farther
because the university was bigger.

"Perbaps prof essional would be a better word than bureau-
cratie," lie said.

Kerr is making a whirl-wind tour of students' union build-
ing projects as part of a three-man delegation. He is going on
to UBC and Simion Fraser University.

The University of Guelph has 3,000 students and lias only
been ini operation as a university two years.

Preliniinary plans cail for five-millon dollar structure ini
early 1969.

As well as students' union facilities the Guelph University
Centre will bouse administration and alumni offices.

Kerr says Guelphi will grow rapidly to a projected 15,000
students.

Total union fees at Guelph are $25.50 of which $10 goes into
a building fund.
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Playmoia on Campus
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KILLY BURI
thty Ma.P.!e..'J. 'C? P...

On Saturday, October 8, Miss Kelly Burke will be in our store to meet with you and show you our fashion
approved campus clothing.

She wiIl be also be making visits to'vorious campus locations, sa be sure and watch for her.

On the afternoon of October 8, Kelly will draw the winners of aur Grand Opening "Giveaway".

To be eligible for these ords your nome must b. in aur ballot box no later thon 6 p.m. Frîdoy, Ocober 7.

Croydon Topcoot
CouatrySqulra Suit
NotieS0a«
2 Gant Dr.,. Sirs
2 Prame Tie il Puff Set,
2 pair Ponthorela Sa,
1 Custam L..the, Solf
1 Enoliih Lather 611? Set
1 Farayh Ti* Clip

Hyde Park Ca-ordint.
2 Faryih Prse Shirt,
2 Frame Ti* & Puff Soie
2 pair Panihoela $oz
1 Cutom,.Leatico it
1 Fartyth Tit, Clip
1i nghh Leothar 611? Set

Jantaco Alpoca Swectlr
Dey'@ Fionnai Si.«
Howetm an eyey

catuci S..
2 Fonyih Sport Shirt,
1 Cuita., Sait
1 Enogllh Lether Gift Set

KEITHMOOS SLACKS

U of A JACKET

100 somple viols of English Leather to the first 100 vîsitors.

Au a bonus witl. amy purehea. ace October S y.. Winlrecaivacri cutographcd photo of Kelly.
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